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' 1I think I have trapped a rare animal tha.t has never been discovered 

before. It's the first one l have ever seen,•• said a young man who was in-

terested in natural hi~tory. 

"Well, this will be a record for the Pacific Northwest because many 

field naturalists have been hunting for specimens of re.re mammals for the past · 

hundred years, ·" replied a government official. 

"I'll tell you about it,~ said the young naturalist. It's a musk ani-

mal larger than a g,...opher. It's something like a marmot or woodchuck, but he 

has long ~'V'hiskers. Re also ·resembles a muskrat, but he hasn't any tail, and 

he has tiny eyes. His home was in a big hole just above the creek." 

""Perhaps it is the rodent which some people call a mountain beaver,~· 

replied the bjologist.. 1 1 can't remember who called him that, but a mountain 

beaver is not a beaver. Rd doesn't look like one and is not even a relative. 

This is an animal that was discovered by Lewis arid Clark when thay were exploring 

the lmver Coltnnbia River. The Indians were offering them barter robes made from 

the skins of a small animal new to the explorers and new to science. The rub 

came as to what it was. On account of the gutteral sounds of the Indian tongue, 

several names were recorded like Showt'l, o-gwah-lal~ and swakla. Since the 

white men had never seen anythin~ like it before, they thought it was some kind 

of a squirrel. ~· 

"In those early days the real beaver was the prized animal or the trap

per," continued the ' biologist. "It's fur was so valuable and in suoh demand 

that it was a main medium of commodi'bJ and untold thousands of skins were shipped 

East and to England. Since the Chinook Indians and other tribes seemed to pre

fer the pelts of the little showt'l for robes and other clothing, the white men 

called it a mountain beaver. However, the name sewellel was used in many written 

accounts of this rodent, although this was a name that the Indians applied to 
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' a blanket or robe of skins. and not to the animal itself. 

"I~his, is a sewellel or a so-called mountain beaver that I have caught, 

how is it that it is so rare and unknown to the ordinary person who lives in 

the Pacific Northwest'ln asked the young trapper. 

"This is an interesting story,tt said the naturalist. "While it was a 
' 

fur animal so well known to the early Indians that lived along the Columbia and 

Willamette Rivers, as these re~ions gradually gave way to the whites it appeared 

as if the sewellel went with them. This, however, was not entirely true._ As 

stated before, it is not a true beaver but belongs to a separate and distinct 

family found only along the Pacific Coast from the southern part of British Col

umbia to the northern part of California. Scientists have given it the name 

Aplodo:ctia.n 

The strange thing is that the so-called mountain beaver in its own range 

is almost as common as the squirrel that lives in the field. It lives in exten

sive underground burr~ns that are usually in moist localities. The openings are 

under ferns, bushes, and logs. The reason that so few people are acquainted 

with the s~Nellel is because it seldom if ever comes out in the day time, and 

one can never see it at night unless he hunts around its home with a flash-light. 

Even then it disappears quickly, so people never suspect the presence of the 

animal. Many may see the burrow or the mountain beaver, but· perhaps take it 

merely for the home of a squirrel, although it is about twice as large as the 

entrance of' a gro.y digger'.s hole. 

Little is known about the breeding ha.bits of this animal, but it is taken 

for granted that the young are born in April or Kay, and the number is two or 

three. It has a habit of rathering stores of green plant food and laying them 

out to dry in the sun much like that of the cony, and later carrying them into 

its subterranean- storerooms. 
CJ 

Ur. Sheffer or Washington ma.de a study or a nest of this animal. lt was • I\ 

made of brake ferns and stems together with dried grass and some fine dead twigs. 

In the nest were found three young beavers with their eyes not yet open. The 

bodies were not naked like some other young animals, but were covered with fine, 
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soft light-brown hair. The combined weight of the three was ten ounces. 

Showt'ls are very pugnacious ·and otten tight ferociously lll!lOilf' them

selves, but one that was trapped and tamed afterward became gentle in twenty

four hours. Or perhaps it was indifference as he showed neither like nor dislike 

for his captor. He drank large amounts or 11tater and · munched his tern leaves 

audibly. He washed hi.a face af'ter the manner of small mammals, reaching back 

with his fore paws onto his shoulders and neck, the movements being short, quick 

dabs. When irritated, he twitched his whiskers energetically, and when most 
t 

angry uttered a husky, querulous note sanewhat like a cough. Ha often satisfied 

his curiosity by sniffing and working his nose which was vecy ¢ensitive. f'or 

the slightest blowing on it produced spasmodic stal"'ts. 

Senellel sexes are identical. The general color is chestnut to reddish

brown with some or the longer hairs black. '!'he under parts are plumbeous. The 

head is broad and blunt with long whiskers, the e~rs inconspicuous and nearly 

hidden in hair. 1'he legs a.re short and stubby ·with long elaws f'or digg;ing. 

The moilntain beaver lives in colonies and uaually a colony consists of 

one large family. The plan of the burrow is one or more long main rummys opening 

to the surface by short side burrows at trwquent intervals. The diameter of 

these rurr.vays is from six to ten inches end the passageway is kept free from loose 

dirt. Generally the runway follows any natural adYantage such as fallen logs, 

and here the burr~N is often so shallow that it is but a half od its usual depth, 

the log serving to cover it. the main system in maey cases may extend for more 

than a hundred feet. Dirt is handled much in the same fashion as the pocket 

gopher 1•orks. A mass of loose soil is pushed ahead of the body by the chest and 

shoulders, the broad head also being used to shave aside the dirt. 

As an experiment, a showt'l was liberated on the bank or a small creek 

and was put out into a fairly deep pool. He swam ashore showing no fear :whatever 

or · the water, nor any particular liking for i ·t. He looked much like a swimming, 

tailless muskrat. There is a doubt if he ever swims for the love of it. 

It was no wonder that the young naturalist thought he had found a new 

species, oonsiderin{". the unique and secretive character of the sewellel. 
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"Ir this is n Sei!rellel or e so-ca!lce mounc~in bescvor ~ha~ - hav 

r.This is "'n interestinr ::rbo~J," Bnid the nPtu-:"":"1.list. "While it •·ras a 

fur n.ni,.,...al so well lnom.1 to the e;:1rly lndicns.thu ~ Iivoo Alon; the Columbia 

e.nd WillPJnCt·1:;c :e.1~1crs . aa they ere.dually (c.ve way to the \1hites it appeared 
vti I 

as if the sei.mllol >•eni; i:rith them. 'ihis. hm,evc!'."$ is l~;t ~ Ac stated before. 
"'\ 

i-'- is not r~ :,rue ;;, vor but Jvlongs "to a sep .ruto and d:':.stincc f -.....'l'.!lly found 

on.ly al on"· tLt,: Pc ._;;:.i'ie Coo.~t ,!':rou t. c r..ou·:2J.em ~rt of Pr:!.b.lsh Co .U.'?lbin to 

the northe!'rl po.rt of: Cali. ornli.h c.'...on~:;,:;_;;;·':;s ho:vu given it .;he n~1e Aplod.ontia. " 

colleJ ;":.Oti".i..:c..:.: beaver L 1"11}st "s c . !!":m. LS Jho r uirrol that 
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• t 4. 1{.- (,(.-.,,Lt, 

0 ·. 'o( ~~h ~.o ~o ·!cl iG beoauso 

unlecs he hu.'>lbs e.:ro,1::1' its home "·ith r rlasl -11 ·'·t. T';;on '!;lion it c'isappean-s 

of a. squirrel, ul thouel: :t t is ~~i)out twico c..s lc.re;e as tho entrance of' a gray 

digger' s hole . 

some fine dead ti;"'igs. In this nest rrcre fo1md th:-oe young- beavors w"-t:h thei r 

eyes not yet open. The bodi es vrero !:cot naked l ike some other youne; animals but 

we r e covered uith a growth of f ine , sort light-br orm ha.i r e The combine . ·.·ei~ht of the 
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threo was ten ouncoE;. 

fore pm~rs onto hJ s nhoul1lers end neck. the r10vom.onts beinr short ·.:iuiok dabs. 

7fuen irritated he twitched his whiskers energeticeJ.ly. aml when most e.nr,ry uttered 
a husky ciue:t""U!.rn.1t; uoto sa.no.::hat like e. couch• He often so.tisfied his curiosity 

by snii'i'ing [Jld ~ orting his nos..: >rhioh was ve1-y sensitiw • .i'or tho sli[.htest 

Sc.. .. ellcl SCX•)S o. c .'..d .L.:. ·cul.. 7he r;~ncra.1 co~ o .. • .:.u c.l.cG ;J: u~ ~o r C:ish-

Tl e ro ::!w 

The.. sc .. -cllol _ivcs :r. colo~iics :-d -.;.suc.11.,- a. c:-:lo.:y oonc:.i..s '"::L o~ o. c ln.rp;e 

the burro.v i~ often so shallo:; -!;ha,.; it is but half' or its usual depth, the .log 

servin~: to cover it. Loose uir';; ii::: brouch I; fron rPirm>y:::; oll<l ce.rrj ed jtwt far 

enough tc be otrc of the W'9..Y• The ~-min ~.rsto1n ·n r.ru;y ca.ses mny extend for :more 

than a hu.ntlroc: i'cel:;. The J.ir-i; is handled much in ~he saraa fashion as the pocket 

gopher wo:::-ks.. i'· mess of loose coil ts puzho<l fJ10::.d or tl10 bo~· by ·;he chest and 

shoulders• ~he broad hoc.d also bei.:1g uoo to shove c.sid0 Jell(; dirt. 

was pu-t out int,; : .. fo.irly doe1 poul. l:e rr,:·.Jl.l e.shore cho .. iz g no f'\1c,!" :,·he:bover of 

the tater, nor a.."'TJ p&~ticulsr liking ~o~ it oithe~v Ile looked r1uch like a S\"Timmine 

tn.illoss muskrat. There is a doubt if' he ever S'.rlms for the love of it. 

It ;;ms no wonder that the young naturalist thought he had found a nm'f spe9ies co1:sidering the unique nnd secretive character of the senellel. . 
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